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A prenatal evaluation of skeletal dysplasia is 
indicated if there is positive family history or an abnormal 
length and appearance of the foetal bones on sonography. 
Many of the skeletal dysplasia have an autosomal 
recessive mode of inheritance. Most of short limbed 
dysplasias can be detected before 22 weeks of pregnancy 
& a shortened femoral length confirms the presence of 
dwarfism. Various types of dwarfisms are rhizomelia 
(shortening of femur, humerus), mesomalia (shortening 
of radius, ulna, tibia or fibula), acromelia (shortening of 
short bones i.e. hands & feet) and micromelia (shortening 
of whole limb). Foetal dwarfism can be lethal or nonlethal. 
Severe micromelia and decreased thoracic circumference 
with pulmonary hypoplasia and polyhydramnios is 
lethal. Here sonologist has an important role to 
characterize the abnormality and to search associated 
abnormalities to give prognostic information necessary 
to obsteh·icalmanagement and for subsequent counseling 
by serial intensive interval ultrasound scanning. We are 
reporting a case of rhizomelia type of foetal dwarfism 
with non lethal consequences. 

Mrs. S. 26 years old G3 PI AI came with h / o 
four months amenorrhoea. She had a full term normal 
delivery 5 years ago and one midtrimester induced 
abortion for anencephalic foetus two years ago. So 
ultrasound to rule out any congenital anomaly was 
advised. U/ S revealed a foetus with I6 weeks maturity 
with abnormal length of both lower limbs due to 
shortening of fem ur ( rh.izomelic dwarfism) & club foot on 
both sides (photgraph 1 ). There was no other obvious 
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Photograph 1: Ultrasound picture showing short femur 
bones and club foot of both lower limbs of the foetus. 

skeletal abnormality at this gestation. Thoracic 
circumference was normal. Amniotic fluid was also 
adequate. Prenatal cotmselling was done with the parents 
and interval rescan after 3 weeks was advised but they 
did not wait for few weeks and opted for termination of 
pregnancy. 

Even though the deformity was nonlethal , 
parents did not accept any type of deformity for social 
reasons at any cost. 
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